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Abstract
Striking differences were observed between the visceral and cutaneous responses after tests with validated Kveim and normal spleen suspensions in a guinea pig model of granulomatous bowel disease. Five of six animals sensitised with BCG showed positive responses at the ileal Kveim test site whereas all six had negative cutaneous Kveim tests. Conversely, two of six animals sensitised with irradiated Mycobacterium leprae showed positive cutaneous Kveim tests and only one a positive response in the ascending colon. All six showed negative responses at the ileal Kveim test site. No positive visceral or cutaneous responses were observed in either group of animals after tests with normal spleen suspension. These findings are discussed in relation to the positive Kveim responses previously reported among patients with Crohn's disease, tuberculoid and lepromatous leprosy, and among seemingly healthy BCG vaccinated subjects. The findings provide further evidence in support of a possible mycobacterial aetiology for sarcoidosis and Crohn's disease.

We have recently reported a model of epithelioid and primarily macrophage infiltration in the bowel wall and draining lymph nodes of the guinea pig, induced by the direct inoculation of quantified amounts of BCG (Pasteur) and irradiated Mycobacterium leprae into the wall of the alimentary tract. Our findings with this model in relation to the aetiology of Crohn's disease and the effects upon the granulomatous infiltrates of a variety of immune modulating agents has been discussed previously.1 2 A wide variability in the number of granulomatous reactions has been reported in response to Kveim tests among patients with Crohn's disease4 4 and other granulomatous diseases such as leprosy.3
We have used this consistent and reproducible model to investigate the effects induced by the visceral and cutaneous inoculation of a human sarcoid spleen suspension shown to have a substantial degree of specificity for sarcoidosis and a suspension prepared identically from a normal human spleen.

Methods

Animals
Outbred Hartley strain female guinea pigs weighing 300 to 430 g were used. They were fed on a rabbit, guinea pig pellets diet supplemented with cabbage.

Mycobacteria
Live BCG was of Pasteur strain obtained by courtesy of the Institut Pasteur, Paris. Cobalt irradiated armadillo derived M leprae was obtained courtesy of Dr R J W Rees, National Institute for Medical Research, Mill Hill, London. The Mycobacteria were obtained as a suspension in saline. The BCG organisms were counted by the method of Miles and Misra4 for viable organisms. M leprae was counted by the method of Hart and Rees,5 which gives a count of the total number of intact organisms. Live M leprae was not used because of legal restrictions owing to its pathogenicity in man.

Sarcoid Spleen Suspension
Both sarcoid and normal human spleen suspensions were obtained by courtesy of Dr D N Mitchell, the Brompton Hospital, London. The former was derived from a single lot (Lot 1) of a Type 1, Chase Siltzbach6 test suspension of a sarcoid spleen K51. This had previously been extensively validated in man, alongside suspensions already shown to have a high degree of selectivity for sarcoidosis, and yielded the expected proportion of granulomatous reactions among these patients, but a negligible number among patients with other conditions.

Normal Human Spleen Suspension
This was from a single lot of Type I normal spleen suspension which yielded a negligible proportion of relatively feeble granulomatous responses in reactive sarcoid patients when tested alongside K51 and other validated sarcoid spleen suspensions. The latter yielded the expected granulomatous responses.

Laparotomy
This was performed using a procedure developed by the authors and fully described in a previous publication.7 Briefly, animals were anaesthetised and using an aseptic technique, laparotomy was performed via a midline incision. This approach gives ready access to the terminal ileum. The abdomen was closed using Vicryl sutures (Ethicon UK, Ltd), the skin closure being reinforced with Histoacryl tissue adhesive (B Braun Melsungen AG, West Germany).

Inoculation of Mycobacteria
All inoculations were of 50 µl and standard doses of organisms were used – namely 2 × 107 BCG and
2×10^9 irradiated *M. leprae*. Inoculation was performed using a Hamilton microlitre syringe and a 32 G needle into the serosa of the antimesenteric wall of the bowel at the level of the terminal ileal Peyer’s patch. The doses used were based upon earlier work in which they produced a satisfactory granulomatous infiltration in the terminal ileum and its draining lymph nodes and induced sensitivity to 25 μg of purified protein derivative of tuberculin on skin testing.

**INOCULATION OF SARCOID AND NORMAL SPLEEN SUSPENSIONS**

At laparotomy and immediately after the inoculation of the *Mycobacteria* 0·1 ml of the required suspension was injected via a 26 G needle, through which the particulate material freely passed, into the serosa of the terminal ileum 10 cm proximal to the ileocaecal junction and into the first 1 cm of the descending colon. Care was taken not to allow mycobacterial contamination of these sites. A further 0·15 ml of the test suspension was inoculated into the skin overlying the left ear at the end of the procedure.

Using this animal model, we have previously shown that maximal granulomatous responses after the inoculation of BCG or of irradiated *M. leprae* into the bowel wall accrue after intervals of 14 and 35 days respectively. Thus, the further Kveim tests which were injected into the right ear and pararectally after 14 days in the BCG inoculated animals or after 35 days in those receiving irradiated *M. leprae* and the Kveim or normal spleen suspensions which had been injected into the bowel wall immediately after the inoculation of the mycobacterial antigens at laparotomy were permitted a similar incubation period of 28 days after maximal mycobacterial sensitisation before harvesting.

Control animals received 0·1 ml of Lot K51 into the test site on the terminal ileum only.

The inoculation sites, both visceral and cutaneous, were identified with a single tattoo speck of autoclaved Pelikan ink to facilitate subsequent macroscopic and histological identification of the sites.

**HARVESTING**

Animals inoculated with BCG were killed at 42 days and those receiving irradiated *M. leprae* were killed at 63 days. Control animals receiving only sarcoid spleen suspension (Lot K51) were harvested at 28 days. The abdomen was then reopened via the original incision. After macroscopic inspection the inoculation sites were excised, trimmed, and placed in 10% formal saline. Specimens for light microscopy were processed in a standard manner, embedded in wax and representative 5 μm sections cut. The coded sections were read by the same observer (ICM) and demarcated as negative or positive depending upon the presence of granulomas on haematoxylin and eosin staining at the Kveim inoculation sites.

**Results**

The results are summarised in the Table. Animals inoculated with BCG showed an epithelioid cell response (Figure) at the marked ileal site after 42 days in five of six animals injected with Kveim suspension K51, and in one of six given normal spleen suspension. None of the BCG inoculated animals showed a response at any of the other Kveim injection sites. One of six animals inoculated with irradiated *M. leprae* showed a similar granulomatous response at the marked ascending colonic Kveim injection site after an interval of 63 days. At 63 days after inoculation of the *Mycobacteria* two of these animals also showed an epithelioid cell granulomatous response to Kveim material injected in the right ear 28 days previously. There were no other positive results at any other injection site.

**Discussion**

We have investigated the visceral and cutaneous

---

**Table:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nature of inoculum</th>
<th>Interval (days)</th>
<th>Test site/suspension/result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-test</td>
<td>Test/harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K51</td>
<td>NS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2×10^9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCG</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2×10^9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irradiated</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. leprae</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P = positive; N = negative.

K51 = Kveim suspension; NS = normal spleen suspension.
responses resulting from the injection of Kveim and normal spleen suspensions in an experimental animal model of granulomatous bowel disease in the bowel wall of the guinea pig. These bowel lesions were induced by the inoculation of BCG and irradiated M leprae into the serosa of the ileum overlaying the terminal ileal Peyer’s patch.

It has thus been possible to compare the reactions to these reagents in the immediately proximal ileum, ascending colon, perianal mucosa, and the skin at different times among animals sensitised with either BCG or M leprae. Epithelioid cell granulomas resulting from the injection of these reagents were largely confined to ileal Kveim test sites among the BCG vaccinated animals. In this context it is relevant to note that BCG was inoculated into the most distal terminal ileal Peyer’s patch or the most proximal Peyer’s patch of the ascending colon, whereas the Kveim suspension was injected into the serosa of the terminal ileum 10 cm proximal to the ileo-caecal junction or into the first 1 cm of the ascending colon. Thus, it is extremely unlikely that the positive ileal Kveim responses could be accounted for by preferential drainage of mycobacterial products to the ileum rather than to the colonic test sites. A possible alternative explanation for this finding may be provided by the fact that in this guinea pig model of granulomatous bowel disease, the area of infiltration in the ileum was significantly less than that in the ascending colon for a given mycobacterial load and that, as judged by Ziehl-Neelsen staining of tissues from the inoculation sites, acid fast bacilli were present in the colonic but not in the small bowel tissues. The latter finding suggests possible differences in the handling of Mycobacteria in these areas of bowel which may also account for the differences in responsiveness to the Kveim suspension.

In our previous description of this model of granulomatous bowel infiltration, it was noted that both the Mycobacteria induced a significant response to purified protein derivative of tuberculin at 14 days after sensitisation in the case of BCG and, to a lesser extent, at 35 days using M leprae. Our present findings may therefore be compared with previous studies in the context of BCG vaccination, of tuberculin sensitivity, and Kveim testing in man. In a study of 25 healthy subjects given BCG vaccination either recently or in the past and who showed conversion to tuberculin sensitivity, five gave a granulomatous response to a Kveim test with a well validated suspension, Lot 8 of New York spleen J. Likewise, of 12 healthy subjects who showed no evidence of tuberculin conversion after a previous and more recent BCG vaccination, each yielding good scars, seven gave a granulomatous response on testing with the same Kveim suspension. As none of the subjects showed any evidence of clinical abnormality it was concluded that a possible explanation was a normally slight tendency to become Kveim reactive after BCG inoculation, which underlying tendency was accentuated among those failing to convert to tuberculin positivity.

Our finding of Kveim reactivity in the skin in two of six guinea pigs inoculated with irradiated M leprae 35 days previously and in the ascending colon of one animal at an interval of 65 days may be considered in a similar context. Previous studies of the Kveim test, both using Lot 8 of spleen J, report granulomatous reactions in two of 15 patients with lepromatous leprosy in Japan, and in nine with tuberculoid and 21 with lepromatous leprosy among predominantly Chinese patients in Malaysia.

We encountered a single granulomatous reaction in the ileum of one of six animals inoculated with BCG 40 days after testing with a normal spleen suspension. This had previously been shown to yield a negligible proportion of feeble granulomatous responses in skin tests among reactive patients with sarcoidosis. It is, however, relevant that although tests of other normal spleen and lymph node suspensions have shown no response, other workers have reported that two of 12 normal spleen suspensions tested produced a response in patients with sarcoidosis who were reactive to sarcoid spleen suspensions.

Crohn’s disease shares with sarcoidosis the granulomatous element in its histology, but evidence of an impaired response to tuberculin skin testing was not shown when the responses were compared with those in matched control subjects. Skin testing with Candida albicans and Trichophyton also failed to differentiate Crohn’s disease patients from healthy subjects. Kveim tests performed with a Kveim suspension, Lot 5 of spleen K12, which had been validated against Lot 10 of spleen J, in 74 patients with Crohn’s disease showed a granulomatous response in 51%. Other workers, however, found no granulomatous response after Kveim tests with Lot 10 of spleen J and Lot 1 of spleen K12 in 16 patients with Crohn’s disease.

Mycobacterial infection may be related to granulomatous changes in the bowel wall without the consistent finding of acid fast bacilli either on microscopy or culture using our present techniques. Recent reports of the finding of previously unrecognised acid fast bacilli among Crohn’s inflammatory bowel disease are relevant in this context.

Kveim test suspensions are prepared from deep frozen sarcoid spleen or lymph node materials. The active component of a validated Kveim suspension is as yet unknown, but the processing of reactive and selective spleens and of normal spleens that are inactive but of a similar dry weight indicates that the active component constitutes only a very small proportion of the sarcoid spleen suspension. Recent reports of the detection of tuberculostearic acid in the lymph nodes of patients with sarcoidosis may be explained by the presence of either Mycobacteria or cultivable using present techniques. The remnants from a previous mycobacterial colonisation.

The results of our studies using this experimental animal model of granulomatous bowel disease have shown striking differences between visceral and cutaneous Kveim reactivity and a relative selectivity of ileal Kveim responsiveness. Our findings support the view that further studies using a system of RNA extraction from affected bowel and lymph node tissues linked with a system of the highly sensitive techniques
of DNA/RNA hybridisation may be relevant to further studies of the possible role of Mycobacteria in the aetiology and pathogenesis of Crohn's disease and sarcoidosis.
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